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HAMILTON DECLINES CHADWICK MEETINGS93.

THE K3M OF
BLOOD PURIFIERS

To Appear Before Fowler j Earnest, Simple Words of

Committee glishman Move Hearts SWIFT'Sm
SPECIFIC

TKS C3SAT
m nnn fifSlFfra

No other remedy has given such perfect satisfaction as a
blood purifier and tonic or is so reliable in the cure of blood dis-
eases of every character as S. S. S. It is known as "The
King of Blood Purifiers," and the secret of its success and
its rijrht to this title is because "IT CURES DISEASE."

Charges Committee With Undue: His Plain Exposition or Hible Truths

Haste In Its Charges Against Him I Last Evening and This Morning

and 8ays If It Had Waited a Lit Christian the Bride or Christ
tie More Justice Would Have llecn Wei vice Tonight.

Done All Around. ,
The series of consecrative and j It is an honest medicine, made entirely of purifying, healing

evangelistic meetings, held by Dr. roots herbs aud barks, which are acknowledged to be specifics for
Chadwick of Leeds, England, began : r., :',. ,,1,-- f f Ul..l

Every woman knows that a
polished table collects so much

dust in a day that she can write

her name on it
The same thing happens to a
soda cracker exposed to the air

sufficient reason for buying

Uneeda Biscuit the only

soda cracker. Perfectly pro-

tected in a dust tight, moisture

proof package.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, March 21. Andrew

Hamilton, former legislative agent
Methodist church.- before a eongrega-- 1 aud possessing tonic properties that act gently aud "admirably in the of a run- -

.or the Now York Life Insurance.
Company, today sent a reply to the tion which even occupied tho stand-- j down, weakened or disordered condition of the system

iug room in the church. ;. , Qne of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S. is that it is the on ly"blood rcmcd v on the'Fowler invesiieutim: committee oi
tnai
f1V

company, uecuuniK u uvvw un.lssliminK S!oaker His firsthenie wmtii uou iiul cuiiuiui a mmciai ingi cuiciil suuic kihu 10 ucrauge 01 Clailia'.Te tllC
' ,iwTllTthec5mirmv,lm was. Blessed are the pure in heart." system. It is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest5 child
!0YnthiHmiy on charges the com- - ,h!s ject was treated'Nn an or the oldest member of the family, and persons who have allowed their systems' to get iu
Imiitee with "undue haste in its earnest conversational mannewhich colldition that most medicines are repulsive to the stomach Will find that S S S

had' wlef: t hiie TnotTS i orough, isgentle and pleasant in its action, and lias, none of the nauseating effects
l . "'"W; ,. ' ...mm t lihrii-itow- n oratorv. of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood mirificrs.

11 with premature eimclnstoiw i; would not a harsn word or a severe irm-- . As every part ot tlie body is dependent cii tlie blooa tor iiouTishment and strength, it is
h .it... been in a better position tOQaV. C1HIU. no. a whmiii niiwuicui, ueCCSSarv that tlUS. Vital fluid be kCbt tree iroill ITCriUS aud tWISOllS. So loiio- ns if rrnifiiiis:

' and niuri justice would,. nauj .HuHupiy.un ea.nes, iuea..u. - , J.rnnminhtfiA-,ilp.- flr, fnrtJfipfl rlic.... j in t 11,'V t) ill ft- - '.tnl mnru finml.,t i fflllKIM'NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 111

ei s.
"

..
'

the part of Christ ians and a- - loving ease, and health is assured ; but any impurity, . ?tlet"e"jTfshas.s,- Is 8d81a famy m i our
i . '. 7, found it what it is- The communication is in response invitation to all to becoaie the dis- - humor or poison XlCt llliunously Ott the SV- S- claimed to be. It thorouehlv cleanses the svstem of im.
i to an invitation sent to Mr. Haniil- - jciples of the Master. teiU and affects the general health. PllS- - purities, increases the appetite, improves the digestion.

tne song service is luauuura . . . . . . .mu uui.ua me euerai neaun. l nave given it to mvI till nuuu .it,,, .. ... i... , 1....1 ... - . ., i ..i ., ., in nr pnirn is. uniinies. msiics aim inc m rin n h n. i. n. .i
i rope, in wnicn ne was m " ixur, lorenze, ana uie 'lean nuis'iih r ' r - i - v ,vuiu, .k liiuuipuj maiures maappe- -

tite ana clears the skin of all emotions. It is a vmrv finnish evidence lo Hie fowler comniii- - ;by (U(, eongregatioa adds to ,:lhe el- - dinereUC SKin anCCUOUS SHOW lliai 111C OlOOU

tee. 'feetiveness of the devotional hour. js jn a feverish aud diseased cou ditioii as a
blood tonic and has my hearty endorsement. ''

124 S. 9th St., Lebanon. Pa. P. H. THOMPSON.
At the second nervice. winch was

the result of too much acM or the presence of
'held at 10.30 ibis. morning inA STANDARD FOR . . . - r i tti .i i. . . ., . irifqtiniv ninlAr Vrtrop nnn I If.ir'o 'i t i i r roon f vl- ..,..3 ...... . . i ,t

TODAY'S BARGAIN :

One Case Shirting Prints 4c Yard. ppTcpDTTITT) !Edenton street church, or. tniuiwicK '""""g .n.v,.. vjio u., uivuj a.i. imuh ui uiuiuiu, iiuuuauny luuucr 1U llie
!took n.,s ,e!it is;ii:in. 2 chapter blood, and Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison etc., are all deep-seate- d

'.u.m ,.r mi.s ami reguia- - i,nd 5h V01'80- - "As l,ho bri',11'00"1 . blood disorders that continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains., ...in, I., ti... 'rejoiceth over the bride, so shall tnj . u , i A-
- j , i ........ 1 . .

tii.ns KUvemiiiK i"- - " ; r . , , n . - JJUt an uiwu uiskucs aic iiui aiijuucu, some pciouns uiK UU1U Willi ail JlClCdlUirV talllt
mmlHltta- Dr.; Chadwick. in .has.e and t.n- - in the blood and we see this great affliction manifested in many ways. The skin has aW am Woo cott

belt! March 7. are being uistriDuieu aer woras spoKe oi i ue iiuum i waxy, painu appearance, me eyes are oiien weaK, gianus or ine necK enlarged, aud as the
iu repeated )"cn"-p-- taint has been in the blood since birth the entire healtliJs usually affected.about the city. They were marriage and

iirineinally by J'rof. V. L. Stevens, bae- - , ion in tilo Bible. He said (hat he
In all blood troubles S. S. VS. has proved itself a perfect remedy and has well earned the311 and 313 Fayetteville Street uriologlst and chemist to the beard. jdjd ot blame the Kouian Catholic1

The duties ef the milk inspector arc ile- - ichUrch for lifting it to the sanctity title of "KING OP BLOOD PURIFIERS." Itirocs down into the circulation and removes
lined as well as these ol the nuclei loi- - . Su,,ranieiil : surelv the sacred oil imicnne linnviru' witf nr fni-pirr- n innttoi- - our! nml-n- e lln'v ctmom r,t i;f. A 1 1.1.
nuist and chemist and the duties of tin; j, , ; - ' , " v t...o via. piuu iiuu ucaiui- -

:(,au,,,,e, The fol, rules indieata P jllhcritcd bloodOur "Defender" Miudin Vnderwc:ir K;-l- now going on, and will
Inst all the week, mid Is one of tin- - most successful of the season. r i r 1 f j 1Hie standaru prescnuen as iu uie uuui- -

itv of the milk s..ld in the city: iout the teaching ol the henpture
Rule 6. Upon notice from the bue- - ,that the Christian was the of

' tirielugist and chemist that in milk Christ uud told wli.il this holy com- -

l'nim any dairy the fat content falls be- - pact, meant anil what faithful and
i. low or the total solids as determined whole-hearte- d service it required on
iby calculation from the specilie grav- - :,hl )wrt of tne Christian.

troubles like S. S. S.; it removes every particle
of the taint, purifies and strengthens the weak,
deteriorated blood, and supplies it with the
healthful properties it needs and .establishes the
foundation for good health. As a tonic this
great medicine has no equal, and it will be found

A New and Complete line of Silks and Dress goods

Ok Ok oH.v and fat content fans below u per Tnls af,ern0on at 4 o'clock in the
cent, the dairy sIimII re.eive notice that .t.hnrch RwV1.en..G. Broughton
the milk is below the required stand- - ' PURELY VEGETABLE especially bracing to weak, anaemic persons.

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Skinoi .vuaiiia, who iu i ouiimuii-- avi.the license... ... r"rinin.iiL-- llli3 a.'lll . Thisshall ui. v " v .." .. r: - o r..l- - r.-- T1 J n- - j ii i.i j . m i

U'.mrcito Eolloiine in all colors,
Hoc. a yard.

Silk Eolienne in all colors,
HOc. a yard.

Viccrieiie. Silks, "Whits; and Blue
:... 2.1e. a yard.

Kauey Silks,
25e. it yard.

;G-i- Black Taffetas.
$1.00 and $1.25 a yard.

'Colored Taffetas. '

50c. and 75c. a yard.
China Silks, all shades,

50c, a yard.

41! and 16-l- Mohairs in nil
Shades.

JYOc.. 75c. and $1.00.
Danish Cloth, all shades,

l.c. yard.
Voiles in Black. While and Blue

" 25c., 30c, and $1.00 yard.

Nun's Veiling in White, Black.
Tan aud Reseda Green.

;. .
( " ROc. yard.

Gwy Woolen' Suitings,
$1.00 a yard.

White Ilrilliantine,
COr. u yard.

A'pon notice that the bacterial content levelling at 7.45 in the Kdenton Street JLM&easeij, ocroiutil, Nuiliagiuus riuuu roiSOIl auu an outer Uiooa irOUDlCS are Cured perilia- -
uf milk from any dairy exceeds ooo.coo 'church Dr. Offtawick win conduct nently by S. S. S., and so thorough is the cleansing of the blood that no trace of the' dis- -'

ir:;.c",l!l''::;,,' 'I"' 'L'" :?.; th0 scrvicu- -
- ease is left to break out in future years or to be transmitted to offspring. If ytAiare in

and advice from the milk inspector as ueed of 2. blood purifier get "THE KING" of them all, S. S. S. and good results lire
i .hanges necessary to comet the dif-- ; r.?.iiPB assured Book on the blood and any medical advice desired furnished without charge to
ficulty. 1. pon second notice the license, i xCiilTlSl Jlilv VUlXi. i ;

of U.e be , all WtlO WHte.at UK- discretion bo,,,,,, may ; -

UlOKlll. .

; SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA,
,V... .i... ......:...,. o,t

Voou notice of oroservations lii milk . V'l j fs? .. -
,i.,i..,. ii, ii...,., ..f ,iii-.- . s,'. i eiermwrs, ftiarcn .i. ne- i

,.h.,n i,n',,b,i ... to be ''occupied by niertibeis o' th nat- - ACANDIDATES CARDS nI'pon notice that conditions leading lonal assembly In the Tauriih' palace
her have, been eiiulppLiI With l -

trical ajipuratus similar to the sysf'eni
nroiio3ed several years ago for e in '

The Best Stock of Shoes and Oxfords in Town.

i

ill I:o improve milk exist in any dairy, that
dairy-ahull- receive warning; upon sec-

ond notice concerning the same dairy,
the license shall be revoked. I(MMIIIUTK KOI! soMcrroit,

To the Voters of the .Sixth Judicial
"District:

1 desire to call your attention to the
I)the li'iuse of representatives at Wash'

lington by whiih lhe members press
buttons and register their votes al theAGKNT FOK ULTTKHU K IATTi:HXS. Al'KIL DKLINKATOlt

HAS AIUMVF.I).

Lenten Specialties.
Hero Club, a fancy French Sardine.WM. WOOLLCOTT

Milwaukee's Mayor.
(By the Associated Press.)

" Milwaukee, Wis., March -- 1. Com-
plete returns from yesterday's prima-
ries show tin- - following nominations
for mayor: Deaioi'iats-rMayo- '.- David
S'. Uuse. Republicans Shrburu M.
Becker. t? William A.
Arnold.

This is Mayor Kosj's lift!,

.clerk's desk, thus avoiding the delay, fact that I am a candidate for reuomi-u- f
ro1! cal's. nation to tluv ofllce of Solicitor. of this

;':. ."':. Lfistricl, subject to the action of the
; More Pupils Strike. Democratie District Judicial Conven- -

ti;e tin Associated Press) tion. During my' term of of lice I have
faithfully and impartially to.r..t'-- st; Odr,s:, Jlarcl. 5l.-- A. a

against . Uu- - exveaion March lie .of .fT" dul.es ..ic.unbcnt A.pon me.
ih. iim '" :,sk,l,K "H' no.nlnatiou for a see-- !

: Lieutenant Sc hmidt, leader of i

l '"e "f 1'"'' '"''naval mutiny ,u S.b istopol las: No- -
h,, ,,, ,.,,,.0 .. .,ii ii, i,. ..,i rely 'upon the record made by me in the

Scotland Kippenil Herrings.
1'unet Sout: Kaucy Salmon,
('(ilmiiliia Kiver Spring Salmon
Alaska I'iuk Salmon.
Alaska ISlood lied Salmon.
Maine Clams.
Little Neck Clams.

La Iontagnartle, fancy French
Sardine.

J. fancy nijrFrench Sardine.
Xorth Carolinii Mullets.
We have Carolina Shad (Hoc, anil

Ituik). MulletK, HoiTiiigs, Slieei
Heails, Spots, Jllack Cotton Fish, etc.

performance of 'these iluties.'. hislj scliool struck today. '.

Hear Itraud Oysters (cans):Vcry in spe'etfully..,-
AUM1STKAD JONES. BOBBINS' CASH GROCERY,,'!Nortli Carolina I'oslmasleis

f Iiy the Associated Fress.)
Wusliington," March 21. The follow

ing uppointinentK of fourth-elan- s .post
msw'ters were announced toda

I He LI I lTINS IN A I IUINAL DAlm
of RALEIGH, N. C.

assets - I

Senator Daniel to Klks.
(Special to QTic 'Evening Times.)

(ireeiisboro. X. t' March .'21.. Sena- -

tor John W. Daniel of Virginia has ac- -

15 E. Harget St. and 134 & 136 So. Wilmington St.
ALL "PHONES 238.

Candidate For Sheriff.
To the Voters of Wake County.

North Carolina a Queen, uielia L. j ci pted an invitiition to deliver the Elks I am a candidate lor 1he office of
Ueyno:ds: Wildwood, Dennis Watson. memorial address in (ireeiisboro ne:;( Sheriff of Wake county, subject toOne and a Half Millions

I Discuss Bailey Amendment.
December. the action of the democratic pri- -

mark's.'"
Have you pains in Hie back, in-- i Rosnectfullv

.$100,000.00. . . ........ .$100,000.00
. . . .$1,150,000.00

. . . ..$1,300,000.00

Capital . .

Surplus .

Deposits .

Assets . . .
(Continued front First Page.) Summation of any kind, rheumatism,

.fainting spells, indigestion or const -
JOSlil'il II. iSISAKiS,

New Hill. N. C. THE HIGHEST GRADE LIQUORS
lo question him concerninir his i Pation. Hollisturs Hocky. Mountain

aiiiendnieuls when he was culled into Tt"a makes you well, keeps you well,

the cloak room by Senator Foster. - Hyury T. Hicks Drug Co.

WE SOLICIT WRW BUSINESS .

JOSEPH G. BROWN, President.
HEXRV E, LITCHFOKD, Cashier.

S()ITH1'.IIX ISAIIAVAV COMPANY.
New York. February 2, li0G.

Notice is hereby given that a GenJ eral Meeting of the Stockholders of J

Can be obtained from me at the very lowest prices
reputable goods are selling today. These brands
are reliable: y-.-

;.

Lazarna Club, the cream of all Whiskey, $3.50 per gallon.
"' Apple Brandy, $2.00 and 93.00 per gallon.

YALl'ABLK LAND FOK SALK.
By virtue of authority confrrei by

on n,.Hoi-- iim,!- March 17 1!iait 111 thl bout hern Railway Company has been

special proccedinss before the Clerk called by the Board of Directors, and ,

Cure baby's croup, Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, mamma's throat,

: grandma's lameness Dr. Thomas'
j EelectHe, Oil tho grea household
remedy.".

f-- :;'

I A htzy dys-
pepsia and constipation weakens
tho whole system. Doan'u Regulets

' (25 cents per box) correct the liver,

a
of the 'Superior' Court for Wkc-- ' be held at. the principal ofhco or
County, X. ('., and entitled Kettle I:. 'tho Company in the City of Rich-Kitih- t.'

Guni'iimh of t'4sale M. Kniglu nioiid, Virginia, on Wednesday, the
ami others. Ex Tiarte.-- will on. .eighteenth day. ot' April, 1906, at ten

MONDAY, MAY 7, 1000. o'clock in the forenoon, for thijfpur- -HOME COMFORTS lift) H'hUikcy, $10, $s!.00F 9Z.H0 nad $3.00 per gaUon.,
Mountain Whiskey, $2.00 per gallon.
Corn Whiskey, $130 and $2.00 per gallon. W'

Yadkin Itiver Col-n- , 4,vIua;qaarU, $2.6, expreu prepaid.'
Albemarle Bye, 4 full quarts, $3.00, ress prepaid. r

J ' iSeir at imb.lt' auction fo the highest pose of considering an issuo an sale
Udder for cfibh all that :tiai-- t of land of llevelnnmont. 'nd Gonnral Mort- -

fte. : I

containing 21 acres in Cary Town- -
gilg0 Bonds by Southern Itaflway

mniinnv nnd the frontintl nf a All the leading brands, bestjuality, at lowest
prices Vffte for lrice list. v

x

'L.l;:"L AZRt7S
Largest Mail Order House In the South ',

LYNCHBURG. VIRGINIA

'Alphcus Company, to secure tho samo, tall as,lams,.und others and
billed fci- - lne as; fojlowa: proposed in the communication ofi

l Beginning ai a stake S. K. .orn-- r Samuel Spencer, President, to the,
of lot No. 6 fihe. saim- - drawn by Clati - i Voling Trustees .dated February 1.

itds A. Aflairis, Ilnttie A. Adams, anil 1 ! 0 G, and of acting ou Huch tithcr
jAlpheus J. Adams, as appears on ,f- - ieisiuesa as may be lawfully brought

j

ennee to book "A" page, 14", Heconl of i;.e,,rt. tjlo meeting.
Partition' in the ..nice of the. clerk of T!u. irjmBfer books of boih pre-- !

Something
You....
Waat in:' Mipcrioii i nurt ot wiikc i oinnv fr.od and common stock of this

"Company will bo closed on April 7,
M ; mill niionprl aeain on Anril lit. I

runnintf thciice S. ss clcstrees K.
poles to a stake, thence N - degrees K.
1M poles to a stake, thence N. Mi

By order of tho Board of Directors,
It. D. LANKFORD, Secretary.

We have jitst rweiveil an assort- - degrees V . W poles to a atakr. thence
S. 2 dereH W. to the beginning, con--me-

of Hair Brushes from which jou!tijinil,g. .,',.4' Lotacres being No. 7

cannot help but And one to suit you. in wild puitltlon of Alvls Yatu: hinds

During the first fifteen days of March four tihies as
many gas stoves were sold for Kuleijh homes than ever
before in fot:r times that period.

THE i SE O V GAvS
Mrs. I.ec. represent iug the Standard Gas & Klcctric

Company, is now caliiuis at homes iu Kalfigh vvphiiiiiiiK

the economics of cooking with (ias.
During this month Stoves will be sold at cost and

will be installed free, all piping and other exiwnse dur-

ing this month being borne by the Gas Company.
A postal card, a call, or a telephone message will

bring our representative to sec you about this offer for
March.

STANDARD GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY,

All 'Phones SUM.

Croupal ineHELMS
Vim are cordiullv invit.il to come Bnu ol''"B '"'--' C'nveicu uy.Aiaiy If While ' In Japan.

Or any civilized country, you can pro'K. Williams and John Q. Wil'.iani:-- , li
in and iusiKft them. AN EXTERNAL REMEDYhusband, to H. H. Knight, by deed cure Laxative Bromo Quinine from

Prices range from 7oc. to $3.00 dated November as, 1!99 and rcgistcrta any fjrUgBist. All nations use it. K.
ifnr rmMn Cnt mid whoouinc Cousb. In children-Cold- s, Soreness In:i;i the ortic-- of tho Register of De?di W. GKOVli'S signature on box.each.

! Chest and Cold in Head in adults. P hysiclans prescribe Jt and get the

-- THE

'for Wako-County- . X. C. in book 1ST,

at pae 1'7.
This land U wlihin a short' Uistar.cu

oi' th-- J town of Car.'.
'Jimc ot sale, 1J o'clock II.
riaee of sale on.tbe premises.
Thi" MiVch "st'W.

HKTTIK 11. KNIGHT. Cuardiaa
of ':i:Hle yi. Knight and others.

i:n.Vl-7.- HAY WOOD, Attornry.

best of results. Don't take any substitutes, as they are not ns goou.

Sold by all druggists. 25c. for two. ounce-bos- . i u ? '

J. D. Helms, Manufacturing Chemist,

310 South Elm Street, Opposite McAdoo House,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Buy SHAFER Pure

Hon Lard and Sweet Mild Cured

HAMS
TUCKER

DRUG COMPANY.


